ANNUAL REPORT OF THE ACADEMIC PROGRAM & CURRICULUM COMMITTEE, 1990-91

The Academic Program and Curriculum Committee (APCC) is comprised of 20 members (18 voting members). Fifteen (15) faculty members proportionally representing each division; three (3) students selected by the Student Association; one (1) member representing the Academic Deans Council (ex-officio), and one (1) member representing the Academic Staff (ex-officio).

Meetings were held every three weeks during the 1990-91 academic year.

1. One hundred thirteen (113) new courses were approved; two hundred twenty-seven (227) course changes were approved.

2. Thirty-one (31) courses were approved for GER; five (5) were approved for Cultural Diversity.

3. Audit and Review of Undergraduate Programs

   September 18, 1990    Anthropology
   April 16, 1991        Slavic Languages
   May 7, 1991           Chemistry
   May 7, 1991           Geography
   May 7, 1991           Criminal Justice

4. APCC Approvals

   September 19, 1990    Change in Communication Proficiency for School of Education.
                          Changes in Certificate Program in Women's Studies.
                          Changes in Bachelor of Fine Arts Major in Film.
                          Changes in Minor in Economics.
                          Minor in Computer Science.
                          Proposal to add ex-officio member from Registrar's office to APCC.

   October 9, 1990       Change in GPA for Major in Materials Engineering.
                          GER Foreign Language Requirement. The appropriate Faculty Standing Committee should consider changing UWM's admission criteria to require at least two years (with four years recommended) of High School foreign language study for admission, with this new requirement to be effective at the earliest possible date."
                          Change in the Bachelor's Degree title and Major in the Department of Communication Sciences and Disorder.
Proposal for completion of additional majors. The Summary, Item C, was amended to add: student who have earned a baccalaureate degree from an accredited college or university outside UW-M . . .

October 30, 1990 Changes in Major for the Comparative Study of Religion.
GER (Part V.5) Policy and Procedures addition "No course may be repeated for GER distribution credit beyond a maximum of 3 credits."

Proposed Minor in Geography.
Proposed revision of English Major.
Submission of Format C for proposed minors to the APCC.

January 22, 1991 Establish Minor in the Criminal Justice Program.
Proposed change in Materials Engineering Program.

March 5, 1991 Change in Curricular area number for School of Nursing.

April 16, 1991 Changes in courses for the Program entitled, Biological Aspects In Conservation (BOAC).
Changes in the Major in Physics.
Changes in the Major in Psychology.

Proposed Minor in Russian.
Proposed Minor in Film Studies.
Changes in the Undergraduate Major in Human Resources.
Proposed transfer students and proficiency requirements.
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